
The PlattsmoathJonrna

Weeping Water
From tlx;

Miss Ellen Domingo is enjoying vaca
tlon as nearly all the pupils in the
district arc sick with the measles.

A i laughter was bom to Mr. an
Mrs. FA. Jewel on the !"th. A rea
live valentine that and one that I'ura
Jewel is very proud of.

August Schneider, of Cedar CrecU
ajs'eI 3." years, a brother to count)
recorder II. A. Schneider died at his
home Sunday afternoon. The funera
was held on Tuesday.l

John McKay returned from Auburn
Saturday evening with a line roan
shorthorn bull. From looks and breed
iritf this animal ouulit to be a credit to
any man's herd. John says he gave
tlOO fur him.

Miss Kriitli Johnson who teaches in
dist. No. 10 tfave a basket social last
Friday evening, the receipts of whic!
were 11U.4.. A kI program was
Riven, which with the social that fol
lowed was very interesting.

Charley Gllmore has Klven up tfointf
to Ilavelock and has rented his father's
farm north of town. His parents are
planning to move to town as soon as
they can find a place to suit them.

A cow belonging to Mrs. Amelia
Cllzbe had a sad experience last Sun
day morning. She, was running and
playing In t he lot, a part of which is
on the side hiil.r; .she slipped on a
terrace and slid into a barbed wire
fence, cutting her legs badly. She
bledprofuseIyand.it was with some
difficulty that the blood wasstopped.
Barb wire Is, responsible for a great
many ugly wounds.

From" the Herald.
Margaret lKnelan is rapidly recov

erlng from the effects of the opera
tion, arftljt tTboped will soon be out
agaju.

ElmecWorman is one of the lucky
oues-th-at tjas had his corn all shelled
and nas made his delivery of 4,000
bushels to'the elevator.

John Fitzpatriek sr., had the mis-
fortune to slip on some Ice Sunday,
sustaining a hard fall, which dislocated
his shoulder. Dr. Rickard found it
rather a hard job getting it back In
place, but now;.Mr. Fitzpatriek isget-in- g

along nicely.
Master John Hobson noticed somo

Ore onithe roof of theirihouse next to
the chimney one day last week, so he
gets a bucket of .water, mounts the
roof and puts :out the blaze. For a
small boy to take this responsibility
without notifying the family, ought
to be a recommend for etticient work
in the fire com pan j

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Mason returned
from their Texas trip last Tuesday
evening. They report a pleasant time
except on their way home, near
Araphoe, Okla., they were in a head
end collision with another passenger
train on the 'Frisco route. Mr. Mason
was severly injured in the back, under
the right ribs, and also the neck. He
was carried out on a stretcher un-

conscious, and two or three doctors
were In attendance. Since coming
home he has been feeling much better,
but Is suffering: from pains in the back
and neck some.

Greenwood
From the News.

Sheriff McBride was in town Wed-
nesday summoning; jurymen for the
next term of court.

Born, Feb. 14 to Geo. McKinston
and wife, an eleven pound son, and to
Henry Myers and wife a ten pouud
son.

Otto Wurl, the cigar manufacturer
of Plattsmouth, was in the city this
week, in the interest of the Gut Heil
cigars.

Norma McDonald celebrated her
birthday last Saturday, by inviting a
number of her girl friends to spend
the day with herand .by giving them
an excellent 'luncheon, u All. present
had a merry .time.

Mrs. D. A. Fulmer entertained at
dinner, Thursday, a few lady friends
in honor of Mrs. Dinwiddle. Covers
were laid for twelve. The day was
spent very pleasantly, and all joined
In wishing many reunions of the same
kind.

On last Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Armstrong gave a reception
to the members of the Y. P. S. C. E.
dramatic club and their immediate
friends. A delightful six course sup-

per was served at 9 o'clock, covers
being laid for thirty. The remainder
of the evening was spent In social
chat and in listening to vocal and
Instrumental music by Mrs. Arm-
strong and Miss Emma Etheredge.

Union
From the Ledger.

A slight error in figures made us say
Jast week that Reese Delaney sold bis
fine team for $225, which was a mis-

take of only $100, the price received
being $325.

Joseph Banning came in from Oma-

ha yesterday and went to his home In
Wyoming precinct. He and his
brother John have disposed of their
Implement business at Dunbar, but
have not yet decided as to what busi-

ness they will engage In.

Mrs. Anna Hathaway became very
111 Monday morning, and forsome time
her Illness caused much alarm, but it
was of short duration and at last re-

port she was getting along very well.
She is 85 years old and heretofore her
health has been unusually good for a
person of her age.

The Union lodge had a special Invl- -

; it Was the best When your father Was a boV!

There is no test like the test of
time. Cures everything: .that can
be cured by a Perfect, Penetrating
Liniment. Good for Han or Beast.

One small bottle of Mexican flus-tan-g

Liniment will effect a cure when
a gallon of the watery compounds
sold as liniment would have no result
It Is money thrown away to buy them

tation to visit ihe Plattsmouth A. O.
U. W. lodges in joint session last Fri
day evening, aua the boys had a grand
good time that paid them well for
the trip. Those, who went from here
were: J. H. Beckner. Dick Conrad, J.
A. Talkington. W. A. Taylor, Henry
Hiner, Will A. Frans. Dave Murray,
Ed. Parriott, W. L. Taylor, Frank
Albin, O. P. Barton, E. A. Fletcher,
Roscoe Beckner and C. L. Graves.

Alta Ruth, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Everett, died on
Saturday, Feb. 14, aged two months
and twenty-seve-n days. The child
was sick only a few days, but in that
short time its frail constitution was
overcome and the little one was called
from Its parents to return to the
Heavenly home. The death occurred
at the home of its grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Klaurens. The funeral
services were held in tb'i Mount Hope
church on Monday at 2 o'clock p. m.
conducted by Rev. G. "W. Ayers, and
ittle Alta was then laid to rest in

Union cemetery, northeast of this
village.

LoxkviIle
From the Courier.

President Tom Tarmele, of the Jiank
of Commerce, is in town today.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pan- -

konin, Wednesaay February 11, a gir!.
Earl May field is still a very sick boy,

being confined to his bed with nervous
prostration.

County Superintendent Smith was
n town Wednesday visiting our schools

and calling on his many friends.
The committee selected by the Com

mercial club to solicit funds to bring
the G. A. 11. reunion to Louisville re-

ports that the necessary sum has been
raised and we will get the meeting.
TheiCommercial Club is be to commend
ed for its prompt action is taking this
matter up and raising the necessary
money.

Our board of county commissioners
have been quite busy the past week or
two looking after the affairs of their
offices and checking up for the past
year. They have also been watching
some bad bills In the legislature. Bills
that if passed will work hardships on
the different counties. It is a fortu
nate thing that Cass county has three
men of the calibre of Falter, Zink and
Banning as they can save the county
many dollars by looking after business
in a business like manner.

Elmwood
From the leader-Ech- o.

The second crop of measles is now in
full swing.

Representative DelesDernier spent
Sunday at home.

John Lean returned Sunday evening
from his trip to the Pacific coast.

Harold, the four year-old-so- n of
Will Hulfish, was playing near the
stove Tuesday, when he fell against
the stove terribly burning his lips and
one side of his face.

C. L. Bailey, who has been very sick
for the past few months died at an
early hour yesterday morning. Fune
ral services at 11 o'clock this morning
from the home.

Frank Raker has made an assign
ment in favor of the tin shop. His
assets consisted of two dollars, a watch
two boxes of cigars, a garter, two
button hooks, a small sack of flour and
several busted expectations.

The village board gave a banqnet to
the Elmwood fire department at the
Elmwood illouse Wednesday evening
and a splendid time was enjoyed by
those present. A more extended ac
count of the affair will be given next
week.

is

From the Beacon.

Dr. Thomas reports the arrival of an
eleven pound girl at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Smith, Tuesday
morning.

Last Monday morning about two
clock Mrs. Ed. Williams got up in

her sleep and fell down stairs, break- -

ng one of her arms and badly bruising
her in many places. Dr. Thomas was
called and the fracture reduced. She

be
now getting along as well as could
expected.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
eter Luther died last Saturday after

noon at 2 o'clock. That fatal disease,
pneumonia was the cause of the little
one's death. Mr. and Mrs. Luther
have two more children very sick with

disease hopes are en
tertained for their recovery.

Died at home of parents,
Mr.

same but

the her
and Mrs. Fred Wolfe, Mrs. iaa

Grovcr, wife or Rilph Grover, on Feb.
loth of consumption. Although she
had been ill a long time and death was
expected hourly, it came as a shock

i to her many friends and relatives.
The remains were laid to rest in the
Bennet cemetery.

Sunday night as Mr. Coopers child-
ren and Mr. Lytle's children were
coming home from church in a
spring wagon the back seat came
loose and threw Miss Cooper and Miss
Lytle out on the frozen ground. Miss
Ok j per fell on her face badly brusing
and cutting it in many places. Miss
Lytle escaped with only a few minor
bruises.

One of the most pleasant social
events of the season occurred at the
home of Emma Miller Saturday night.
About forty of her young friends
gathered at her home to help her cele-
brate her birthday. A delicious
snpper was served at ten o'clock and
all present did ample jnstice. Music
and games were indulged in and time
passed quickly. It was near the wee
hours before the guests realized how
late it was. A royal good time was
had by all present. The guests de-
parted for their respectsve homes
voting Miss Emma a capital

Nehawka
From the Register.

A presidential campaign is simply
nothing compared with the telephone
light that is going on in this vicinity.

L. E. Stone was here over Sunday.
We understand he is going to resign
his position with the Marshall Paper
company of Omaha, and will turn his
attention to farming.

T. J. O'Day marketed eleven head of
eight-months-o- ld hogs this week that
weighed over twenty-eig- ht hundred
pounds and brought the neat sum of
$182.55. Who can beat it?

Mr. Stonecipher and wife of Indians
visited over Sunday with their cousins,
J. F. Hedges and wife. They left
Monday evening for Elmwood where
they will make their future home.

We understand a number of travel-
ing salesman have asked of their
respective firms to be allowed to dis-

continue their visits to Nehawka until
after the telephone fight has been
settled.

Fred W. Crosser, formerly of Murray
and Miss Cora Howard of Nehawka
were united in marriage at the home
of the bride's uncle in Denver, Col.,
on February 12th. They will make
their home at Alva, Oklahoma.

The basket supper at Timm's school
house last Saturday night was a
decided success. A large number of
young people, as well as many of the
older ones, were present and all had a
very pleasant time. The receipts
amounted to $18.75.

Ernest Nutzman was in Nehawka on
a short visit"uesday. Mr. Nutzman
has a fine stock of sheep, consisting of
1143 head on Chariey Jones' farm three
or four miles from here. That he will
make dollars when the cattle men
will make cents, goes without saying.

Mynard
Special Correspondence.

There should be a bounty on ground
nogs, as well as other varmints. Any
animal pretending to be a weather
prognosticator, and using no better
prognostics should be exterminated.
Here we have such beautiful weather
and that's the reason why.

Our car famine is still here, and re-

marks are out of order, although we
are about wearied to death over it.

The revival at the U. B. church is
still in progress, and will reach a suc
cessful termination we feel asured, as
great interest is being taken, the house
being well filled each night.

Chas. Lewis is today delivering ear
corn here, and yet remarks are out of
order. Others will do the same, with
the same ruling.

The infant daughter of M. L. Ruby,
who last week was bereaved of his
wife, died on Sunday evening, Febru-
ary 22nd, was buried Monday at Eight
Mile Cemetery. Measles was the
cause of death. His eldest son Is very
low, also, but at this writing reported
to be improving. Surely his affliction
is very sore, but he has the sympathy
of all.

Phil Cook and Fred Gath are this
week out south of Eight Mile Grove
on a hay-baili- ng expedition.

The "get rich quick" scheme Is get-

ting to be a favorite for money-makin- g

here; only there is no get rich to it.
As yet it has very few;"suckers.M

J. U. DelesDernier on Monday 4oacU
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ed a car with his household gtoJ: ,

furniture and belongings, and depart-
ed for Elmwood, where he will farm
this summer. .

The Williams Brothers are moving
their belongings to Mynard pre par;
tory to loading a car to move to Madi
son county in a few days, where they
will go into the dairy business near
Norfolk.

Harry Welch, who has been quite
sick at the residence of Mr. , Deles-Dernie- r,

is rapidly recovering.
It is out of the ordinary to hear of

any one shelling corn these days of
"famine de car," but that act was per-
formed by J. R. Vallery on Tuesday.

Geo. Bengen had a butchering
match on Monday. This means lie put
a "quietus" to some of his fat hogs.

Billy Wheeler, as we write, has driv-
en into our city through the mud, and
as the thinker of ye correspondent is
growing smaller in capability of gath-
ering news, which is ".scace" we close.

Yu No.

Gedaa Creek
Special Correspondence

The Cass County Girl's Kiss.
A Cedar Creek girl pride of the state,

In her clinging and cheerful way,
Absorbs all with a yearning look,

As sweet as the new mown hay.

The Plattsmouth girl says never a w oid
And you'd think she was rather taine,

With a practical view of matter at hand
But gets there just the same.

A Louisville girl gets a grip on herself
As she cheerfully takes off her hat,

And grabs a fellow in a frightened way
Like a terrier shaking a rat.

Weeping Water girls on tiptoesstand,
Their lips so rosy, tempting and red;

You take her cheeks in both your hands
Let hergo,Gallagher,Murphy is dead.

The Mynard girl catches the mustache
With a grip as tight as glue,

And opening a little her ruby lips,
Pulls the kiss on like an old shoe.

Teachers' Meeting.
Cass County Teachers, district No.

10, held its regular monthly meeting
Saturday, February 14th, 1903, at
2 o'clock p. m., at the Murdock school
house. The following teachers were
in attendance: Prof. O. P. Stewart,
Misses Edith Moon, I. G. Allison,
Florence Whipple, Blanche Eveland,
Teresa Tighe and Charlotte Wurtz,
and D. S. Musselman, of Murdock;
Misses Euna Towle, Anna Towle,
South Bend; Miss Nellie - Allison,
Wabash. Visitors, Miss Rhena Towle,
Elmwood.

Miss Towle was in attendance at the
January meeting.

The following program was render-
ed, Miss Teresa Tighe, presiding, and
Miss Anna Towle, secretary:

Roll Call Above teachers present.
PART I.

Hodge's Nature History.
Insects, Beneficial and Beautiful

Paper Miss Whipple.
Insectvarious Animals Quiz rrof.

O. P. Stewart.
Common Frogs and Salamanders

Paper D. S. Musselman.
Our Common Birds Paper Miss

Euna Towle.
PART II.

Gene Mitchell's School.
February Paper Miss Olga Neit-ze- l,

read by O. P. S.
A Disappointment Miss Anna

Towle.
Three Birthdays Miss I. G. Allison.
March Winds Paper Miss Edith

Moon.
PART III.

Book Review.
Silas Marner Paper Miss Char-

lotte Wurtz.
Brave Little Holland Prof I. R.

Willis.
Fifteen minutes of discussion.

PROGRAM FOR NEXT MEETING,
to be held at Murdock school house.
Saturday, March 14, 1903, at 2 o'clock
p. m:

Roll Call.
PART I.

Hodges Nature Study.
The Bird Census and Food Chart-M- iss

Nellie Allison.
Practical Demonstration of our Wild

Birds Miss Anna Towle.
Taming and Feeding Birds Miss

Charlotte Wurtz.
Elementary Forestry Prof. L. R.

Willis.
PART II.

Gene Mitchell's School.
Pussy Willows Miss Teresa Tighe.
April Days Miss Edith Moon.
Ellen Miss Rhena Towle.
A Letter Miss-Blanc- he Eveland.
Harry Prof. O. P. Stewart.

PART III.
Book Review.

The War of Independence Miss
Euna Towle.

Discussion
Quotations from Elizabeth Akers.
Election of Officers. -
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I will sell at on
the Sam'l son farm,
in Mile on

at 10 a. m.,
the to-w- it

Six Cows, 3 fresh; 3 soon fresh.
34 bead in ages from 6 months to one

and one-ha- lf years.
Six tead of horses.
One span bay geldings, 6 years old

weight 2900.
One bay gelding, 8 years old, weight

1300.
One bay gelding, 9 years old, weight

1450.
One bay gelding, 7 years old, weight

1300.
One brown gelding, 9 years old, weight

1450.
One span bay mules, 8 and 10 years

old,
14 dozen chickens and ducks.
Five setts work harness.
One sett single harness.
Three setts leather fly nets.
Four farm wagons.
One spring wagon.
One heavy road cart.
One hay rake.
One hand corn sheller.
2 riding listers, in use 2 years.
2 riding in use 2 years.
2 walking in use 2 years.
One double row disc, in use one year.
One Bradley riding stirring plow.
One double row stalk cutter.
One Deering Binder, used 3 years.
One Mowing Machine.
1 square tube harrow.
One twelve-foo- t barrow.
One porcelain lined wooden pump and

tank, new.
One narrow track seeder.
Household furniture.
TERMS: On sums of $10,00 and un-
der cash; on sums of over $10,00, 12
months time will be given. Purchaser
to give bankable note with interest at
8 percent. 2 per cent, oil for cash.
Free lunch at noon. Sale starts at 10
o'clock sharp. ALLEN LAND.
W. D. JONES, Auct. Owner.

T. E. Clerk.

Saved Dy

DR.

This
cures

Asthma,
Hay Fever,

Sore Throat,
and Cough.

Every bottle No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c &$ I.
Trial bottle free.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign
1

Send model, sketch or photo of invention lot
free report on patentability. For free book,

Patents and 1 1 ' ' r l- - to

U. &
D.C.

f

WITH

For two Mexican Mus--
tang Liniment has been the

the Sure of farmers
and- - The more people
know about it the more they swear
by it. It goes to the very core of
pain and it out of the
The public believes in it for its posi-

tive healing powers. Sold

What You Knoto
and Don't Knoto.

That sense eating Unooda Biscuit
comes from what don't know about
ordinary there mystery about Unooda

You know they baked bakery scrupu-
lously clean.

You know they put air-tig- ht

package In-er-s- eal Package which protects them
their journey you.

You know they have been
by anyone man whose in-

terest life make them good.
Unceda appeal lovers

good, clean
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

PUBLIC
public auction

Richard
Eight Grove,

TKursday,
March oj)j

o'clock sharp,
following property,

40-He- ad Cattle-4- 0

wejgntrjoo.

cultivators,
cultivators,

Buckeye

PARMELE,

Thousands
KING'S HEW DISCOVERY

wonderful medicine posi-
tively Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Pleurisy, La-Grip- pe,

Hoarseness,
Croup Whooping

guaranteed.

mrv?

Opposite HetsntO.wca
WASHINGTON

standby,
Remedy

stockmen.

drives body.

crackers

there

handled
great

Biscuit
food.

Illllfe
Bottled in Bond.

5UMP5 ispproval

on m BOTTLL.

IF3! illijp
PLATTSMOUTH,

generations

everywhere

!Do

satisfaction
knowing

Biscuit.

SALE!

Business Opportunities.

--GET IN LINE

.FORTIIE- -

-- NEW R 1903- -

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

We Have our Own List:

HOTELS. RESTAURANTS,
ROOMING AND BOARDING
HOUSES, GROCERIES. MEAT

MARKETS, BANKERS. CONFEC
TIONERIES, MILLINER IKS,
DRUG STORES, FUR1TUUE.

HARDWARE, BOOK AND STA
TION KKY, ALSO GENERAL

MERCH A N DI S E STOCKS. LI
PLANING MILL, BRICK

AND TILE PLANT, BARBER
SHOPS, FINE BATH HOUSE.

FISH AND OYSTER MARKET
ALSO

--FURNISH CAPITAL
PATENTS

MONEY ADVANCED BUYERS
--EASY TERMS.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
PROPOSITIONS FOR PARTIES
HAVING CAPITAL TO INVEST

SERVICES.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A

BUSINESS WE CAN SA I ISFY
YOU, HANDLE ONLY FIRST- -
CLASS, LEGITIMATE OFFERS.

SHOULD YOU WISH TO SELL
YOUR BUSINESS, SEND US DE
TAILS. WE HAVE A SPECIAL
SYSTEM OF BUYING AND SELL
ING.

one

to

of

YEA

FOR--

SEND US YOUR WANTS
MARKS BUSINESS COMPANY

Promoters of Industries.
436 GOOD BLOCK. DES MOINES.

Missouri Pacific Time Table
TUAINS GOING NOKTII.

No. t 5.37 am
No. 17 5.40 pm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 2 11.34 pm
No. 123, local freight 7.35 am
No.18 .: 10.45 o

H

n

i

is tbc Cheapest
in the nM

Poor Whisky in not only di-reen-

to tnste, but undoubted-
ly injurious to the utomach. A lit-ti- e

good Whisky is n fine tonioond
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies ns Yellowstone, for in-
stance, will do you just ns much
good nsa doctor's prescription. If
you don't know how good it ia,
como in and try it.

PRICES:
Gucke.nheimer.Rye, per gallon... 14
Yellowstone, " " ... 4
Honey Dew, " " . . . 3 O
Bitf Horn, " "... 2 CO

Thierolf,
NEBRASKA

Time Table

Lincoln. Omaha,
Chicago, St. Joe,
Kansas City, St.
Louis and all
points East and
South.

Plattsmouth, Nb.

Denver, Helena,
Butte, Portland
Salt Lake City,
San
and all points
West.

Trains Leave as Follows:

No. 34 Local to Pacific Junction W.-5-5 am
No. 4 -- Local expreaa, dally, all points

cast and south ,. 10:00 am
No. ight, daily except Sunday.

to FacJBc Junction 2:40 pm
No. 26 Local to Pacific Junction. 4:45 pm
No. 2 Local express, to Iowa points.

Chicago and the east 4 :33 pm
No. 10 Fast express, dally, from Lin- -

coin to St. Joseph, Kansas City. St.
Louis. Chicago, and all points eat
and south a :27 pm.

No. 1 Local express, dally, Omaha,
Lincoln. Denver and Intermediate
stations. 4 7:54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, la
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, daily
except Sunday 9:25 am

No. 29-L- ocal freight, to Cedar Creek. '

Louisville a.nd South Bend, dally
except Sunday 0:40 am

No. 7 Fast mall, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln ..." pin

No. 6 Through vestlbuled express for
all points east, . 7:2a am

No. 3 Vestibuled express, dally, Den-
ver, all points In Colorado, Utah
and California 3:33 ptn

No. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Black
Hills. Montana and Pacific north-w- t.

io:2h pm
No. 33 Local express. Louisville. Ash-

land. Wahoo, Schuyler, dally ex-
cept Sunday js tOpm

No. 20 From Omaha. 3:47 am
lee Din it. dlnlnr and recllnin chair rmm

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets soldand baggage checked to any point In the
uiiiuDuiuri.iuiiaa

Francisco,

For Information, time tablea. nM and
tickets call on or write loW. L. Plrkfi l Iuiagent, Plattsmouth. Neb., or J. Francis, gen-
eral passenger agent. Omaha, Nib,


